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avoided aelllng any kind of Intoxicants
to tde red man. Yesterday tha fountainDALLES HAS SET ASIDEFEAST FOR EPICUfi af supply waa dlsoovered la a Mexican
employed la a cannery near tha eltv. lie

' lt Colt'g lUta la 6vera. v

Centralis, June St. Mra. Mary
Wake, an aged and ailing woman of
thla i plaoa, waa bitten by a yearling
colt . yesterday afternoon while feeding
the animal. Her arms and one shoulder
wer badly lacerated .and aha waa
thrown to, th ground, where ah waa
reaoued by her grandson, Sam Irwin,

tna tamiiy ana waa coesiaerea excep-
tionally docile until tt developed! vi-

cious tendenaie. Dong after th Pther
women folk of the home had oeased ta
feed the roll from their hands Mr.
Wak felt eeoure In the affection (fho
believed Still existed between bereelf
and the animal. Mrs. Waks. who la-- a

sufferer from rheumatism, la severely

CIHHIBAR HIHES-- ,

TO RESUME WORK

would buy whiskey by th bottle, sel-
dom baying twice in the same nlaca anDRTYACRES FOR PARKFlIN PACIFIC MONTHLY

Liu.a-ii.i-H- iJ l .i m... n.u.i'j

EREAM.TEMPIERS

ONLEBAHGNTRIP

any on day, then peddle It out to the
Indiana, who war paying him a baad-som- a

profit 11 wsa fined It and pen- -
Injured.in jmui Th young horse waa a great pet with

' (gMolal Dteseleh Ths JearsaLk
Tba Dalle. Or. Juna SI. By aa over-

whelming majority the Voters of The

No mora delghtful reading may be
found for vacation time this month
than tha July number of tha ' Padflo
Monthly, Juat out ''
' Tha cover page this month was de

Pprtlanders vExpect,Soon. to
Sell Black Butte Workings :

to St. Louis Men. . ;

Dalle decided at last Menay aleotlon
to set aalda 4 aorea belonging to the
city for a publta park. ' Tha new park
atta lls Immediately aouth of th altysigned by C B. 0. Wood a, painting af

Mount . Hood, aa original and pleasing

- -- ' -ff -

' ''1 BSBMBBSBBBBBSJBBXxSBmBBSBBBBJBJBBXI " ' ajBJSJnBBgBBJBBSBJB

oa an eminence overlooking tba alty and
surrounding country, It la. a Ideal lo

Portland Delegation Makes a
Tour ; in Autos, Passing

. Through Fertile Valleys

Good Roads Meeting Held.

effect Tha beautiful colored picture
ef western scenes are a delight to tha
eye and a tha leave ar turned the

(seeiel Dtosetaw ta Tee JearaaD
Cottage Qrove, ,Or 'Job Jl Nego cation for a pubUo park and with vary

lit tie tmprovmnt oaa b mada a moattiations, for the purchase of tha Cinna-
bar mlnea at Black Butte,' So r mile

Interest grows. There ar abort stories delightful plaoa. It ta sparsely wooded
with oak and plaa troe . Just- - sufficientf every phase af Ufa, and tha western

aoea and stories are at onoa Interest eouth of thla city, are ponding with a
strong probability that 'they will ' be ta afford shade. It Is sear tha alty

ing, entertaining and educational. .l P.successfully .closed within th ansalng water works, and water aan be forced,
noon th tract with a hydraulls ram at"How Washington Women Regained

th Ballot" by C K Bally, Is th lead
,,' With ma tmnilt ahortsnln the

dltltnct, ' tw automobile partlea (

Portland buelnees m made the Port Greattc MeeeetliioimsIng article. It deals with the recen
embrostio In Seattle. "Confessions o

month. St Louie, M., persons bavo
for soma time been desirous of becomi-
ng1 owners of thla valuable property,
and on two different occasions exported
the mines, which hsve more than three
miles of tunnels, and which are known

land-Lebano- n trip of nearly 200 riiim

light expen. ' v

Tha setting aald of thla new park is
th result af ths effort of th women's
club, th Sorosls, whlob som thro
years ago began th agitation At tha
recent election they had an Initiative

a Reporter." by Howard Ardsley, tell
..: le.lerday, crowding the experlencee of of tales behind the scenes In tha news
.a week nio a Mtle mora than the lanftth paper office. "A Day With the Round On B oys and : Children's Clothing, Hatsto be rich In olnnlbar. It Is now an( working oay.

The way lad through Multnomah, Up." by 8. S. Metsger, shows ths wild
cowpunoher In his natural state and la

preaented to tha voter dedicating th
land for park auirpoee and providingnounced that terms have been satls-faetori- ly

arranged and , that tha deal
will be eloaed soon, when extensive Shoes, Shirts, Blouses and Underweara tale well told. "Sav tha Fuablaa,

by Charles Francle Saunders, makes i

Clackamas, Marian and Linn counties
H UbMen'i Strawberry festival, an4

. fcack through tha Willamette --alley rim
for lta improvement and mamtenaao.

Mejricaa Brara Walking-- SaJowm.
ISpeeUt DtoMteh to The JearaaL)

strong appeal for th Aiisona Indiana. aeration will be eerrt.d on. Th
transaotla Is aald ta laelude Sot only"Impression af Wood row Wilson." byPolk, Tamhlll and Waahlnrtoa eounuee.

Tha Improvement of roada on both tha mlnee but th fursa, store andCharles Ersklns Scott Wood, are Inter
a idea tha Wlllamatta. directly 4ua to In The Dal lea, Or Juna SI. For am

time past th city polio fore baa bean
some It dwelling nausea, th property
of tha company, which la composedcreased fntaraat la hlshwaj- - making; eating and wholesome, And this Is

but a part af tha feaat of high elass
literature that tha Paolflo Monthly la

greatly annoyed by drunken Indians,chiefly of Portland persona, Tha proa--
and tt has been a pussla where tha In

serrlBg ta It reader for July. oat owners have expended largo suras
developing thee quicksilver mine. diana war getting liquor, as thera la a

Have created a LIVELY INTEREST on the part of FATHERS and MOTH-ER- S

OF BOYS,' because the have learned that ;ITT PAYS TO ATTEND
THIS SALE. The .roods offered are up to date In style and patterns; and-th- e

prices quoted are REAL REDUCTIONS FROM THE REGULAR
PRICES, WHICH ARE PLAINLY STAMPED IN INK. V ' '

brought about by tbo food roada tnoro- -
stent, mad such a trip paaatbK

In op party war Carlo T PraU,
, president; Dr. Andrew C Smith, treaa-ra-r,

and Amon Moora, dlraetar, of tba
Orcron aaaoclatloa far HlghwaT Jm--

soma f 10, 000 alone going into th fur very strict city srdmaaaa oovortag tba
ease and saloon proprietor of lata haveCONVICTS SAY SHERIFF nace. Tba work was abandoned tem

porarily twa year ago, tba intention
at that time being ta construct a newPLANNED 2 MURDERSprevcment. togatbar with Frank C

KIrrs and Dwlsht Ed ward a. In anolhar and modern furnace, . ,

fOalted rnM lai-- l Wire.)
Phoenix, Arts.,. JunA 1 J. Charge of

tarty wara C C. Chapman, promotion
.... bureau . manager of the Commercial
A club: Phil B. Batao. director of tha

highway association, and a journal r- -
Chamber ( RabnfJd Sawmill.

(flneet.l Manatee im Tha Jaaraal.rbeing oeceasory to a double murder
Cottage Grove, Or., .June 21 J. It

Chambers, whose aawmlll was destroyed OvXFw Boys. porter.
Beantlfml Tlewa.

wera made today against Sheriff J. H.
Thompson of OUa county by Edward
Fondren and Robert Stewart, convlcta
la tha Arisona penitentiary, respective- -

by fir a fortnight ago, 1 having plans
for a new structure to replace tha old--I do not bellev there la anywhera

such a vivid) r virile valley." aald Mr. oe prepared, and will probably comly serving sentences of li and It year
for ths murder of Oeorg Detmor and mence - rebuilding during the ensuing' Chapman aa tba apaadlng auto paaaed

through plctureao.ua Claokamaa county
to tha nruna belt of Marlon where a

A. J. Daggs.
Tha convlcta allege that tha murder

week. .. Th mill will be of eonalderably
larger capacity thaa the plant da--

reward for aclentlflo cultivation waa In
dicated la tha heavy hanging boughs.

Knickerbocker Suits
Fop Boya .

Boys' $ 3.45 Salts tt. . ... .$2.30
Boys' $ 5.00 SuiU at. . . . . .$3.35
Boys' $ 7.50'SuiU at.'.-...- $5.00
Boys' $ 9.00 SuiU at. . . . . .$6.00
Boys' $12.00 Suit at . .... .$0.00

Boys9 Wash Suits
Sailor and nnsslan. Styles

- at 50 Per Cent Reduction

was planned by Thompson. Hugh Dagga
son ef one f th murdered man, aald

atroyed. Mr. Chambers has larg tim-
ber holdings directly irlbutery to th

Restore! color to Gray or
Ftded hairRemoves Dan
druff and inrijorates the Scalp

Promotes a luxuriant,
healthy hair growth Stops its
falling out Is not a dye.

Sl-- sad Ms. at Dral Steree ar direst aa

a view not Doaalble front tha railroad today that he . placed no credence in mill, and th two camps which wera at
work at the time of the fira have notwaa afforded from tha summit of tha the charge.

low mountains tn aouth Marlon county, Tceaaed work. Thesr logs bav beenBeyond tha broak An keny bottom landa placed In the river awaiting completionNEW MORNING PAPER
of th proposed new mill.waa tha blue Una or tna coast range.

To tha east war tha Cascade. . With raa.iat mi aria, aad daalar'a aaaia. Sea la.

Boys' i 5.00, SuiU at. . . . .$ 3.35
Boys' $ 7.50 SuiU at.....$ 5.00 --

Boys' $10.00 SuiU at.'. . . .$ 6.65
Boys' $12.00 Suits.at.....$ 8.00 ,

Boys' $15.00 SuiU at. . . . .$10.00

BoyoVStraw and A

; Sunmier Hnts
Onc-Tti- rd CUMtQultr Priecj (

Boys' 75c HaU at . . . ?. . . V . .50c
Boys' $1.00 HaU at. . ......67c
Boys' $1.50 HaU at. . .v. . .$1.00
Boys' $2.00 HaU tt. ..... .$135
Boys' $3.00 HaU at. ; . . . .$2.00

growing crops and luxurious bloom tba
4 TO FIGHT GEN. OTIS

' (Catted fraaj Leased Wlrat "
Los Angeles, Juna 11. Appearance in

, acene waa beautiful past aaaenpuon. im eawaia benU.-rh- ile Hay Speeialtise Ce
Newerk.N. J-- U.S.A.
.JBaya nartlaa Soap it Beaaied

Students Art) Drowned,
(Unit Frees Leased Wtre.l .

Wlnnlfeg. Man., June SI. While
' Lebanon waa found In holiday drasa.

ila the aair aad keea4aS lbs Seal. riag were flung across th festival
atreet to block traffto that merry the near future of a new one cent morn-

ing paper for this city which specifi aad keaitkr, aloe lar red, rnagb eheaaed
thousands of Winnipeg folk wera enjoy-
ing coronation day at Winnipeg beach,
tha summer resort north of the city. ZM. el UraIM.. makers might ml undisturbed. In a

long pavilion were thousands of boxea BBFU8I ALL SUISTITUTlScally will fight --General tir Times, Is
announced her today by tha publishers
of tha Evening Express. Na name for
the new paper and bo exaot announce

two young man bathing were carried be-
yond their depth and drowned. Their Restores Color to Gray or Faded Hair,

bow ft majittbt. trm taixob
of perfect strawberries, una county
pride. Between 4000 and 1000 eartona of
th berries had boon given to all who
came for them. Rich. rip, berries Of

50c Wash Suits at 25c
75c Wash SuiU at. ........ .37c
$1.00 Wash SuiU at. ...... ,50c
$1.50 Wash Suit at........ 75c
$2.00 Wash SuiU at. ... . . .$1.00

DBtro oo SXZOXOBB DBTO OO.namaa were Jamea Howard and Blanch-ar- d

Jacques, both students at 8t Johns
college. , - TAjrootrrsn a. a. bbowjt.ment of wba la to be Ita backer have

aa yet been made. o:
BBV0) oo.perfect flavor and smothered In fallow

: cream tempted th appetite ef every
member of the Portland delegation,

Boad XaatUa staid.
' In th afternoon a good roada meeting

was held. Th growing popular interest BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S bXFORDS SANDALS,
SHIRTS, BLOUSES AND UNDERWEAR AT ONE
FOURTH OFF FROM THE REGULAR PRICES 7

In the matter of highways for Oregon
scientifically built waa evidenced by th
also of th crowd assembled from avary 1ot9 Similevart of Linn county, senator M. A. Mil
If r, who la president of tha festival, pre
sided, and addresses wera made by Mr.
Prall. Dr. Smith, Mr. Moora and others.
Th automobile bearing Mr. Chapman C L OTH I IV G C O ,

100-17- 0 TH1RD ST.
and Mr. Bates arrived too lata for tha
meeting because of a break down on th
road.

Returning, tha Portland
came again to Salem, then over tba

Willamette by tha high bridge to foik
- county, past tha Wallace fruit ranch to
Hopewell In Tamhiu county where

HandTailored Suits
in Beat Materials,
All Weights and

Colors at v

"Unci Jack" Klrkwood and Mra. Klrk-
wood, a delightful old couple, th par--
ants of Mrs. C C. Chapman, entertained
several members of tha party at dinner,
Including Mr. Chapman. "Uncle" Jack
Klrkwood Is II years old and ha made ireell rouserstha first machinery aver used In tha
Willamette valley. He came west to
California in 114. Mrs. Klrkwood ia
7S, a pioneer of th first wagon Immi
gration across the country, coming In

' Dr. Whitman party In 1143. No
glimpse of historic daya could have
been more delightful than. that afforded

Owing to the backward season, I am orerstocked with woolens. I must reduce my
stock and I am going to give you more for yew money than was erer before giren
by any Uilor. I will build a suit to your measure from any Spring or Summer pat
terns you may select, worth from $30.00 to $50.00, for only

by "Unci" Jack . and --Mother" Kirk.
wood, who are still as active aa many
half their age.
- Agitation for tha Improvement of the
road between Rex and Tlgard villa, as a
connecting, link In the Portland-Willamet- te

valley, communication had had Its
evident results. The way waa much
smoother than when traversed by a par
ty of good roads enthuslaats about six
wecUs sgo.

VISITOR AFTER 53 YEARS
' FINDS DEE HAS CHANGED

' ' (IpeeUI DbMteh to The Joaraal.t- Dee,-Or.- , June 28.Charles F- - Wll
llama of Chicago was out through the Cash or Credit' Hood River valley Tuesday and Wednes
dsy. Mr. Williams is 70 years old,
hut hunted tn this and tho upper valley
In. 1868. Ho tells of aeelng elk In this
locality In those days. He said that H1I1U IH.al- My Ul HUH rft IH"mt i'' TaCi n l - al
Courtney Walker Meek, a son of Jo

- i v
Open a Charge; Accountsoph U Meek, directed him here to trap

for beaver and that the little animals
were . plentiful in 1858. MTho country
wa very, thickly timbered and there

'were-onl- trails hero and ther mada
At Any Time

Your Credit is Goodby the Indiana in Quest of gam. After
reaching the forks of Hood river In 1858
Mr. Williams found Indian camps, the

, Indians claiming the right to trap for With an Extra Pair of Trousers.
nearer, out telling him that it was all

; right to "wetnaloose mowich" kill
deer a thing he proceeded to 4o. This

, la bis first trip in here since then.

"POOR MAN'S JURY" Worth $1 6, Free
sVSSBSSBBMBBBSBSBassM

TO TRY ASSESSOR DALTON
4f,;-

-
' '

- fTTcitad Prm Ian. Win k
Oakland, Cel., June 23. Both sides In

the bribery trial here of Assessor Henry
Da I ton began the second day with

..six - Jurors temporarily passed and the union aLaoei m iLveryjaurmeni?mm

f Best IVIakes
Twenty and twenty-five-ye- ar guaranteed
cases. EIghr or Waltham movements.
You do not heed much ready'cash to own
a watch our easy credit terms will serve
you. : Why not haye a good watch and
wear it while you pay? ,

probability that before nightfall the - .r s
panel would have been completed.

Attorney Charles Falrall for the d I wfil make the extra trousers from the same material as j. xense. Is showing a tendency to oppose
talesmen who hold stock in any cor-
poration, and as a result Dal ton will your suit or from any beautiful gray or fancy striped J
b tried by "a poor man's jury."

K The Old Reliable
Union' Painless Dentist Jewelry and Silverware

trousers pattern you may select ' TlSr assortment W
chxdea . Bannockburn Tweeds,' English Tweeds the jlate
Niggerhead ChevioU you can't buy in any Uilor shop for
less than $50.00, together with all the Ute'shades of tans
and browns, English Worsteds and the famous United
SUtea Goremment Test Blue Serges. I have qare9 no'
moneyJn securing the best tailors this country affords,
and I will see to it personally that you will not leaye here
unless your suit is more than satisfactory in every deUfl.1

jyCtf any desired, description sold on easy
Yourt?: weekly or monthly payments.

credit is good at GevurtzV- -

'

li f)
OUT-Or- . TOWB rXOTCJI shouisthat our force Is so organised
that - can do. their mtlr erowa.briiga aad plat work La a day it oeo-eaar- y.

r Lowest
Full Set of Teeth. ......... 85 OO
fcndsa Work or Teeth Without
Oold Crown .......... 60 to 5 00poreelaln Crowns ....cn.R A o ikaa

Prices
Good"

Goods
" "Vfiii ungp. . . .11.00 U'.,..oa to 1
- ! Tears OurutM. -

125 Fifth Street :v THE" TaMEORHour - mt a, w 1 Suadaya

Union Dental Col fill m wa. sm-ss- .
. . OPEN .EVENINGSFIRST AND YAMHILL : SECOND AND YAMHILL ); WasUar. ra IWra

aaST ABB KOXBISOaT SXB.

V


